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Orchard House Park View Road
Hove, BN3 7AW

Asking price £475,000
A luxury two bedroom, two bathroom first floor apartment spanning over 868 square feet with a large south east facing balcony overlooking Hove Park. Other
features include underground parking space and a partial sea view.
This attractive apartment forms part of a luxurious modern development and overlooks Hove Park also being just around the corner from Waitrose supermarket.
The property has a secure entrance with lift access to all floors.
On entering the apartment there is a spacious entrance hall with ample storage cupboards, large dual aspect lounge dining room with a south facing window
with distance sea views and large sliding door giving access out onto your secluded private balcony
separate modern kitchen with flat front high gloss base and wall units, integrated full size dishwasher & washer/dryer and an integrated fridge/freezer.
spacious Master double bedroom with built in wardrobes and large en-suite shower room. There is a second double bedroom with views over the front
communal garden and a Modern family bathroom with integrated bath, tiled walls and floor.
The property is presented in excellent order throughout and benefits from secure undercover parking with level access, gas heating system and CCTV
security.

Ideally positioned directly opposite the ever popular Hove Park which offers a wide range of outdoor facilities including tennis courts, football pitches and a
children's playground. Within a short distance you will find Hove Train station, a selection of shops, cafes, bars and restaurants on Goldstone Villas & Church
Road.

￭ Two Double Bedrooms

￭ Two Bathrooms

￭ Modern Separate Kitchen

￭ Partial Sea Views

￭ Underground Parking

￭ Share Of Freehold

￭ Large Secluded Balcony

￭ Gas Central Heating

￭ Opposite Hove Park

￭ Short Walk To Waitrose & Hove Train
Station

